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THE CITY ,

Mothers recommend Spanish Court
Pitco Powder to their daughters , price
25 cents., Emory Wnggonor nncl Kd McKlnnoy
tire cluirgcd with the larceny of 131
worth of brass nnd le.id , the property of
the Union Pacific railway company.

' Hcdtly" Mornn , who wns released
from tno county jail Wednesday wns
Bent up njfiiin yesterday for another
Blxty UHVH as a suspicious character.
Andrew frcluon anil John Connors were
each given thirty days-

.ThoKllputrlckKoch
.

dry goods com-
pany

¬

lias commenced suit to recover
JIJ.SJ'J from Krcd Luchslngor, the bal-
ance

¬

duo on account. Attachment
papers have been Issued and the plain-
till 1ms taken possession of the store.

Judge II. J. Davis of the district court
bench and Klmor Frank , elork of the
United States district court , are the
joint possessor of the finest black bear
bkln In the county. The bear was killed
a year ago last fall In Ilalleck canon In
Wyoming when those two gentlemen
wore on a hunt. The skin has been
handsomely mounted and was received
from the taxidermist today. It Is about
0 feet long and 7 feet wide. The fur Is
unusually thick all over the skin and la
five Inches long. Judge Davis took the
skin homo and will keep It In a glass
case.

'Jlie .Sprint ; Moillnlno.
The popularity which Ilooil's' Sarannarllln-

1ms gained as n spring medicine Is wonderful-
.It

.
possesses Just those elements of hcnlth-

Klvlnjt
-

, blooci-purityiiiBniul impolite-restoring
which ovcrybodysi'oms to need at this season.
Do not continue In a dull , tired , unsatisfactory
condition when you may bo so much honolltod
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It puriilcs the blood
and mukos the weak strong-

.Not'
.

MOVU IT-

.Mr.

.

. Spcclit'H UkiiM ) on the
Place ICiiKlnc House ,

roportoa removal of the now enRino house
from Thirtieth nnd Spauldlng streets to-
Kountzo place.-

Ho
.

istates that It is simply a scheme to in-
jure

¬

himself nnd his colleague. In speaking
of tlio mutter , Mr. Spccht said :

"Tho people of that part of tlio city nec'd
have no fears of this cnKino house bctnff re-
moved

¬

from Thirtieth street. I Itnovv that n
report tins been circulated thattho committee
would recommend such removal , hut it is
false , nnd the nmn who llrst put the story in
circulation Is the one who stooped to such
underhanded means to defeat mo last year.

"It m true that wo may hnvo to change the
location f i oin Tnlrticth nnd Spauldlng streets ,
as ttio lot we have at that point is over an old
creek bed , which would mnko it very difficult
to secure a foundation , but either north or-
putli of there the soil 13 solid and a sub-soil
foundation can bit obtained. So I hnvo no-
ficsltancy In saying that the onh'luo house
will bo on Thirtieth street nnd not more than
ono block from Spauldlng.-

"Some
.

people may ask why I am deter-
mined

¬

upon this location. It It simply this ,

plnco Is within cnay ti ich of the
down-town nnglnc houses , v-hlJi give the
residents of this addition ample protection.

"In Druid Hill , Bedford and Collier places
thcro arc many large factories and manufac ¬

turing establishments , which nt the pioacnt
time nro absolutely without protection.
Those people are iionvy tax-payers and arc
entitled to some consideration , which fnut in-
dncos

-
: no to snv tlmt the onuino house shall

and will bo built on Thirtieth street. "
IfyourcouRh hoops you awalto and rest-

less
-

at night, taico Ayer's Cherry Pectoraland obtain immediate relief. This remedy
allays Inflammation , hcaU the pulmonary or-
gans

¬

, induces sleep and restores health. Thesooner you begin the better-

.CAPTUIUSD

.

IN CHICAGO.-

An

.
It-

i

Oumlia Crook Arrested for an-
Oltl OfTtMiso.

William F. Vilas Is under nrrest in Chi-
cago

¬

for n robbery committed in this city on
the first of last December.-

At
.

tnnt time Vllas was employed in the
Turkish bptd rooms under Boyd's
opera house. Alfred W. Putnam andGeorge Fabyon entered the place
nnd before going into the bathturned over tholr valuables to Vlins , whotarried only n few minutes nnd then sklpood ,taking with him $10 in cash belonging toPutnam and $00 In cash , n gold watch andchain , gold pen ana pencil , silver ciijar cnso
and silver pocket knuo valued nt f-'OO , be ¬

longing to Fuhynn.
Descriptions of the thief wcro sentout , but ho was , not headeduntil a few days ago, when tlioChicago police ascertained his whereabouts ,nnd telegraphed the local authorities to

Itnow if ho wns still wanted hero.
Acting Chief Cornmck ut once telegraphedrequesting his arrest , ami ho is now hcluthere awaiting the arrival of an oftlcor fromthis city.
Detective Dcmpsoy left for Lincoln thismorning to seenroa requisition , nnd will thenproceed to Chicago for the prisoner.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pam when Do
"Witt's Little Early lilsors are taken. Smallpill. Safe pill. Best pill.

fO 'KU.-

Bolossy

.

Kiralfy's latest nntt most success-
ful

-

fairy spectacle, "Tho Water Queen , "
which will bo presented nt the Doyd on Fri ¬

day , Saturday nnd Sunday , is said to
surp.iss all his previous efforts. The scenery
Is from our own American artists , while thecostumes are beyond description.-

A

.

performance of "Tho Klvnls" will hogiven nt Washington hall on Friday evening ,April ! ) , for the henoilt of the Crocho. Agreat many tickets have already been sold ,and as the entertainment is fornvory wortliv
i object , there should bo a crowded house. No

ono should fail to attend. Tickets nro only
Wo nnd can bo procuroil at Max Meyer &
JJro. Co's , Sixteenth and Farnam streets.

Yesterday Mr. Stuart Robson receivedn cablegram from Air. Branson Howard inLondon stating thattho successor "Tho Hen ¬

rietta ," which was produced nt tbo Avenuetheater in that city on Saturi'ay night last ,
wai nn overwhelming success. Mr. Howardcays that the London critics are unanimous
in their pralso of "Tho Henrietta. " A long
nnd successful run Is predicted for the greatplay In London. _

Two years ago , while Kobson nnd Cranewore playing 'ho tlrst engagement of "ThoHenrietta" nt the Iloyd , Mr. William II.Crane sold his interest in the play to Mr.Itobson. At the time Mr. Uobson "wrote thefollowinc note for the local newspapers :"Stunrt Itobson has bought Mr Crano's in ¬terest in The Henrietta. ' The price paid wasf i000. Contract to that effect was signed
josterday atthoMlllard house. "

AtHoyd's opera house on Monday even ¬ing, April 0, the distinguished artistcharming woman , fllllo. Hhea , will l o )
idn

for the last time In Omaha ns Josephine ,empress of the French. Regarding Uheiiasan actress it is iisotcss to speak , for her forcennd versatility havb been often ndmireu;by Omaha audiences. Slnco .Mile. Hhea waslast seen here she has produced this pi-cathistorical play with great success , both froman artistic as well as a financial standpointin manv of the principal cities of the UnitedStates , Mr. William Harris , who is well ro-mcmbcrod
-

hero for the excellent and artisticmanner in which ho performed the dlftlculttask of portraying the iimpcror Napoleon.
will bo scon ngiilii In this masterpiece ofcharacter acting ,

Frank W. Murtlneau , business manager forthe great magician , Herrmann , is In the city.>Hermann's dates nt the Hoyd nro for Wed DCSday and Thursday , April S and I).

"StrabiUa " a Itusstnn; love story woven
into nn illusion , is ono of the principal
features nt the Eden Musoo this weak. Thequick action In the transformation Isntono in
a clever manner. The Silurianquartetteof musical artists rcn
dcred sorao of the finest nniblo
ever beard. The Orphejs quartutto-
of sunny southron songster * uro rich and
melodious. Their sougs nro gems In theirway. The chief feature in th * curio hall is
Mlunlo Daugherty the wooly-faco baby from'
Minneapolis. The child has a fine growth of-
Illky fleece on 1U ftco nuil nee *.

A SAIL ON THE BRINY DEEP ,

Or a Whirl by Rail to Six American Pleasure
Hesorts.

EVERYTHING PREPAID AND FIRST CLASS-

.If

.

You AVmil 10 Take a Trip Till ? Sum-
mer

¬

Without KMICIIBC , I * rtlul-
puto

-

In Tlio Hee' Mutch-
Icfil

-

OHVr.

Arrangements have neon effected by the
publishers of TUB HUB which enable us to-

mnko a novel and attractive offer to parties
wbo nro disposed to devote thclrtlmo and en-

crpy
-

toward procuring new subscribers for
Tni ! OMAHA WEEKLY UCB or TUB Su.vnir-
BKG between this date and the 10th day of
Juno next.

This offer will bo oprn only to parties so-

liciting
¬

subscribers In Nebraska , Iowa , South
Dakota and Kansas.-

A
.

careful record will ho kept of all sub-

scriptions
¬

Jowarded , unit the award * will bo-

nmdo without partiality.-
TIIK

.

EUKOl'JJAN TOUK.-
To

.

the person tliat .will secure the largest
numberof cash suoserlhcrs lor THE OMUIA-
U'liEKi.v Bnn or TUB SUMMX Urn before
Juno 10 , 1891 , will bo given iitni : OF COST A-

ItOt'.Nl' ) TIIIP EVHOVJlUt TOt'll TICKET This
ticket will include ilrst-class passaeo from
Now Yorl : to Kuropo and return. This in-

ludes
-

also all traveling , liotcl and sit'btaeo-
liig

-
ex [ >enscs. The trip will bo made with an

excursion party gotten up by Mrs. M. D-

.Frnzier
.

of Hoston , and will be In charge of
competent uuldos. The traveler has no cares
whatever. The tour covers all the principal
countries of Europe Kiigland , Germany ,

Switzerland , Franco , IciKlumItuly) and their
princlual cities iiii'iiulliiR London. Puns
TliMiKQnld nnrlln Tfnmn. l * inrmirfl.
Milan , (Jenou , etc.

DAYS OF MOHT-SKCISO.

Thopartv stints from New York Juno 27
nnd returns to that city by September 11.

Tulicn by any ludiviiluiil alone , this Etla"
ropcan trip would involve an outlay of at
least $700-

.AMHUICAN
.

AND CANADIAN TOURS.
For the second largest list of subscribers

wo offer n frco ticket from Omaha to Sm:
Francisco and Los AiiRClos nnil return.
Magnificent mountain scenery , tno bountiful
Golden Gate , the land of sunshine , fruits anil-
llowcrs. . ' ''Who has not seen California wll
not die nappy. " Travel is an educator , and
to properly appreciate the vnstncss of our
great country one mustsco Its best features.

For tbo third largest list of subscriber to
the WEEKLY "or SUNIMV BnE wo offera ticket
fromOmnlia to Quebec and ruturn. What
could bo grander than a trip down the beau-
tiful

¬

St. Lawrence lu mid-smnmorl To con ¬

template the beauty of Thousand Isles is de ¬

lightful. How much more delightful to visit
them when in verdure clad.

And nil this pleasure for obtaining sub-
scribers

¬

to the WEKKLY and Su.vniv BKE.
For thofourtn larKOstlistof subscribers wo

offer a fico ticket from Oinaba to Now York
Philadelphia. Washington anil return.

There are no points on ttits continental
greater general interest than these three
cities. An American citizen has not com-
pleted

¬

his education until ho tins seen the
sent of government. The persons and points
of Interest in Washington nro intiumcrablo
and to the intelligent observer n visit there is
full of interest. Now York and Philadelphia-
ns the commercial and financial ccntors ottho
country are always iuterestincr.

All this slgnt s'coing and traveling given
away for obtaining subscribers to the
WEEKLY or SUNDAY BEE-
.t

.
For the tilth lamest list of subscribers wo

offer a free ticket from Omaha to Niagara
Fulls and return. Kvcr smco your childish
wonder was nrouscd by the description in the
old schoolreadors of those wonderful fnlUyou
hnvo desired to see them Hero is the op-
portumty. A most delightful excursion nnd
onei without oxnonso , given for sccuringsub-

to the WIJCI.KT or SUNDAY BUE.
1 or ttic sixth Inmost lisl of subscnborswo

offer a free ticket from Om.iha to Salt Lake
Citr and return , The famous Mormon city
is fnst becoming a (jentllo city , nnd will iu
time lose much of interest. Now. this sum-
mer

¬

would bo a good time to visit the boom
ing city. Gnrllold Beach is of course in-
cluded

¬

In the tiin. This summer resort on
the lake is a delightful place to pass a few ofthe hot fiumtncr days. Why not secure n
number of subscribers for the WEEKLY or
SUNDAY BEK and take the trip.

For the seventh largest list of subscribers
wo offer a frco ticket to Denver and Manitou
and return. While a shorter trip thin any o
the others it combines many pleasant fea ¬

tures. Ilcnvor the queen city of the plains
is always worth seeing while the health

and summer resorts of Manitou are delightful
indeed. Iloalth-civing , inspiring , restful
amid sublime scenery what trip could bo
more roatfull All this pleasure for securing
subscribers to the SIINDIY or WKKKLY BEG-

.CONDITIONS.
.

.

Now what are the conditions upon which
these tleUiits nro ijiven nwavi The securing
of the larccst list of subscribers to TUB
WEEKLY or SUNDAY BIE: , No .newspaper inthe west is so well nnd favorably known and
solicitors have alwns found it un easy mat ¬

ter to sccuro subscribers. THE Bun's sub-
scription

¬

list has always kept pace with its
reputation nnd it dcisres to add now names toits long list of friends. Being at all times a-

people's paper It makes friends with allclasses.
The subscription price of Tun WEEKLY BKR

Is 1.00 per year postpaid to anv place in
this country or Canada , or W.OU If sent to u
foreign country.

Tin : SUNDVT BEE is S'J.OO per year , but
Omaha subscribers for Tun SUNDAY BKE
will not bo counted in this competition.

(jot up a list. Hr.ve your friends subscribe
for the paper. Sample copies forwarded
free on request.

Persons dcsirinc to compete for onn of
these prizes will please ay so when sending
in their llrst orders.

Komlttanco lu full must accompany every
order.

Two six months subscriptions or four
three months subscriptions will bo counted
as ono older-

.AIIANDONtiU

.

THI3 IMIAIOIACY-

.Schroder

.

Will Coiupnmid
the Coiinty'rt I'rcucr'ptlons ,

The county commissioners have Issued
their order and the city end of the county
pharmacy will at once bo removed to the poor
farm , whore the stock of drugs will bo dealtout to tba inmates of that Institution Dy theresident physician.

This niovo 11 made for the reason that the
contract for furnishing drugs to the poor hasbeen awarded to Alfred Sehrooter , who has
given a bond In tbo sum of $3,000 to furnish
nil drugs nt wholesale prices.-

As
.

county druggist , Mr. Sehrootor will bo
paid S-V ) per month , which will bo in full pay ¬

ment for all services rendered , and will be
his compensation for lining all proscriptions
ordered by the county physician or uU assist ¬

ants. ,

1'oormastrr Mnhonev will still retain his
ofllco in the basement of the court house , forheadquarters , from which orders for food
nnd fuel will bo issued.

In the mutter of furnishing drugs andputting up prescriptions , ut tbo time the bids
were opened Sehrootor's was the lowest , butslnco tlmt time others , some of which nro
much lower , naro been received. Those,
however , wcro received after the awarding
ot the contract , and wcro not considered-

.m

.

m
. Dlrnov euros catarrh. Bee bltl'g.

Taken to
Sergeant ot the police force loft

last night for Chicago , having in charge
Clara Smith , the Inrorriglblu girl , who re-

cently
¬

escaped from a convent In St. Louis.
The sergeant is under orders to deliver this
wayward girl to the mother superior of the
Homo of the Good Srcpard corner of Hill
and Market utroots , Chicago !

' Gentle spring" loses many of It * terrors
when the system Is fortlllud bythuusuof
Ayer's Sarsnparilla. With multitudes this
wonderful toolo alterative bos long super-
seded

¬

all other spring medicines , bclne
where recommended uy pbyslcUui. y'l

TIH2 u.xcn uior.I-

'nrtlclpantH
.

hi U'cdncmlny'o I
loll Merle * .

J , II. Hopowoll appeared In police court yes-
tcrday

-

morning and had the cases against him-
self

¬

nnd "bashers" sot for trial this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Complaints wore filed by Cantaln Mostyn
charging Jcncn , Flanagan , Kclley and
Ho pencil with disturbing the pcaco by
fighting , Pierce with assault nnd battery on
tno pcison of Oflleer Jesse Newman , nnd
Matthews with assault with intent to kill
Olllcer Cliff , also assault with intent
to do great bodily injury and assault with in-
tent

¬

to maim and disfigure.
The first four cases , which nro minor of¬

fenses over which the police magistrate has
full Jurisdictionwlll.bo tried before njurynnd
the other two defendants will have their pre ¬

liminary examination at the sumo time.
Thu police have secured the names of n

number of persons who were eating nt the
lunch counter nt the time the row began , and
these disinterested witnesses stuto without
exception that the story charging OHlccr
Newman with bolni ? the aggressive party Is
utterly false , as bo behaved UKU a gentleman ,
nnd neither said or did anything aggressive
until after ho was struck In tbo mouth - with-
n catsup bottle.

Sergeant Ormsby , wbo Investigated the
case , Is satisfied thai Newman was not the
aggressor nnd did nothing to precipitate n-

row. .
Said Captain Mostyn , "Hopowcll violated

the civil rights law, and as Newman wit-
nessed

¬

the violation of tbo law ho had
authority to plnco the offender under nrrust
without n wan ant. Ho did no more than ho
had a right to do , and Hopewcll should not
have resisted after he was lawfully under
arrest.-

'iloncwcll
.

nnd Newman tell practically the
same story of the trouble. Hope well told mo
that alter he wns arrested ho called on bis
"hashers" to help him out. As nearly as wo
can find out Hopowcll had It In his power to
stop the trouble , but ho preferred to uggra-
vato

-

rather than quiet the row. "
O'Jselll. the chop house employe who was

shot In tno urni by Ofllccr Ncwtnnnadmitted-
to Sergeant Ormsby that at the time ho wns
shot lie was standing behind tbo lunch
counter hurling everything bo could got bis
hands on at the colored men.

It is very important in tills ago of vast ma ¬

(terial progress that a remedy bo pleasing to
the taste nnd to the eye , easily taken , accept-
able

¬

to the stomach and healthy In Its nature
effects. Possessing those qualities ,

Syrup of Flps is the ono perfect laxative and
most gentle diuretic known.

Death ol'.AIrs. K. O. .

Ono of the sad deaths of the now year is
that of MM. V. C. Swartz which occurred
Wednesday morning nt the family resilience ,

Twenty-sixth and Ilarnoy .streets. The do-

ccased
-

had during her residence here on-

dcaivd
-

herself to a largo circle of friends
who ulll bo pained and shocked to
learn of her sudden taking off. The
husband took the remains tills morning
to Lcavon worth , Kan. , the former homo of
the deceased , where the luneral service will
occur tomorrow nt 1 o'clock. The little child ,
only ten months old. is being tenderly carat
for by lovintr friends In this city. The hus ¬

band has the sympathy of many acquaint-
ances

¬

nnd nil who can appreciate tbo depths
of his bereavement.

Decision in I-nvor ot the Chicago ,

Milwaukee At St. Paul llr.
The now Palnco slcopiiifr cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul Ry. ,
with cloctrle lights In every berth , will
continuo to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:10: p. m. , daily , Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs , and arrive in Chicago nt S:30-
a.

) :

. m. , In ample time to make all eastern
connections. Ticket ofllec , 1501 Farnam-
street. . P. A. NASH ,

J. E. PncsTOX , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent ,

The Mcdicnl Law Not Injured.
OMAHA , April 3. To the Editor of THE

BBE : Fearing that possibly the misspell-
ing

¬

in the medical bill by the engrossing
clerk was with method accomplished , Dr.
Brown of the senate was asked to carefully
examine it. Ho reports that It has not bca
tampered with , out that the mistakes inspelling are many as is the c ; o with many
other bills. '

Thus Nebraska's' medical law passed both
houses without n change since its first read-
in

-
Ki other than an amendment to its title to-

wlt
-

: "and fixing a penalty thereto. "
DH. Qconau WILKINSON ,

April AVciither Predictions.-
If

.
a pcclc of Muruh dust Is worth a

king's ransom , anil April showers bring
forth May flowers , is it not right to pro-
diet that every day in every month the
ol eclrlc-llghtcd , stoam-hoatod , vestibuled
limited trains of the Chicago , Milwau ¬

kee & St. Paul railway will continuo to
run on the short line between Omaha
and Chicago. The electric reading-
lamp in every berth of their palace
sleoplnp cars is their own patent and
cannot bo used by any other company.
Ticket olllco , 1601 Farnam street ,
Omaha,

*
Kd Hall's Dentil.

sAn inquest wns bold at Burkot's yesterday
morning to determine the cause of the dcatb-
of Ed Ball.

Only two witnesses wore examined. James
McNamar.i.tho fireman nt No. Oougino house ,
who found tbo body , reported the facts in
connection with that circumstance , nothing
now was developed. *

Dr , Hoiowater testified to having made apost mortem examination of the body which
showed that the heart was greatly enlarged
and byiicrtrophiod. There was a large or-
ganized

¬

clot in the brain whicu had caused apressure on the nerve centers , causing n fail-
ure

¬

of the heart nnd producing death.
A verdict was returned in accordance with

the doctor's' evidence.

A feeble woman
ia restored to health and strength ,
by Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion. If you'ro overworked , "rim-
down ," or debilitated , you need it-
.It's

.
an invigorating , restorative

tonic , and a soothing and strength-
ening

¬

nervine , imparting tone nnd
vigor to the whole system. It's n
legitimate medicine , too carefully
compounded by an experienced phy-
sician

¬

, and adapted to woman's ucli-
cato organization. For nil the
chronio weaknesses , functional de-

rangements
¬

, nnd painful disorders
peculiar to the sex , it is nn unfailing
remedy. It's bccnnso it is unfail-
ing

¬

that it can ho sold tinder n posi-
tive

¬

guarantee. If it fails to give
patibfaution , in any case for which
it's recommended , the money paid
for it will ho promptly returned-

.It
.

is a legitimate medicine not
a hurorngo , Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to
BOUT or ferment in the Htomach-
nnd cause distress. As peculiar in

IMS
its marvelous , remedial reujtp op

Peed In Mllllonflof Horaw
(0 Y nr.i thoRtnnil'iM'

. (fleet nnd .
cured In a cl.iys bv the 1 roncb Humtdy en-titled

-
the IC1M1. H dlhsolvos nsnltist nnd Is

nltMirlH'd Into the mllnmcd pniK Will refundmoney If It docs not euro or onuses stricture.CcntlumiMi , hero is a rcll.ilile article. M n
jiackakMMir -' fur J.1 portnnll ptupild. McC'or-
uilck

-
& Lund , Uiuidia ; O. A , Melclior , HowardMi'vor" , nnd i : . J , S'vl ra. South Oiunha ; AiI ) . 1'ostur nnd M. P. Kill ? , Council Illul-

ls.Drs

.

,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OO DOUGLiAS S-
OMAHA. . NEU.

Tno most widely nnd favorably known spec ¬

ialists In tlio t'nftel Stntcs. Their lone ex-
purluni'u

-
, rcnmrlctiblo skill and universal suc-

cess
¬

In the treatment nnd cnro of Nervous.Chronio and Surgical Discuses , ctitltlo theseeminent pliysluluiiN to the full confidence otthe allllcfcotl uvt-rvwlioro. They euarnnti n :
A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUKE forthe awlul effects of carl v vlco and the numer-ous

¬

ovlls tlmt follow In Its train.
I'KIVATK. HI.OOI ) AND SKIN DISEASESspeedily , completely imil porni.incntlv cured.
NKRVaUS IlEHlLlTy AND SEXUAL DIH-

OKDEItS
-

yield readily to their skillful treat-
incut.-

PILES.
.

. FISTULA AND UEOTAL ULCEU-
Scnnrnntecd cured without puln or detentionfrom business.-

I1YDKOOELE
.

AND VARICOCELE pormn-
neiitlr

-
and successfully cured In every case ,

SYl'lIILIP. aONOKltllL'A. OLKET , Spor-
nmtorrhca

-
, tciulual Wcnknois , Lost Mimliood ,

NlRht Emissions. Decayed Faculties , I'OinaloWeakness nnd nil del lea to disorders peonllur
to cither nor positively cured , us well as nil
functional disorderthat rc.snitfroniyouthful
follies or the oxcessof mntnro years.
TkMfTIIPl ? (Jnnrnntcod porniiina ntly. ) IxlUl UlM ciirod , removal complete ,

without cutting , caustic or illlatatlon. Cures
olTected at homo hy pntiont without n mo-
ment's

¬

pain ov annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AN ) MIDDLE-AGED ME-

N.niIPTll
.

° nwful Affects of
early vice which brliiRS-

orcnnlc weakness , destroytuc both mind nndhody. with nil its uroadod Ills , permanently
cured.-
HI

.
? <J RTJTTQ Address those who hnvo 1m-

UK.O. -
. ULl 10 pnirod thcmi Ivca by Im-

proper
¬

InduUonce nnd solitary nablt , which
ruin Uuth mind and body , unfitting them forbusiness , stuilv nrmnrrliiffo.MAIIIUED MEN or those cntnrlng on thathappy life , aware of physical debility , quickly
assisted ,

OUR SUCCESS
Isbnsod upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬
. Second Every cnso Is specially studied ,

thus starting right Third medicines nro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteach cnso , thus olTcctlng cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Betts
H09 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB

Dr. Lo DIIC'H Periodical PillH-
.Thh

.
Krencli rcmortr nets upon the Rcncr-ntlvn

-
er itiiH nnU curls nupprusalun of the inenH't' .fjurthrt'O forfj, nndcnu 1.0 innllcil. Sliuulil not lit )

usuil durliiKprPKiinncy. Jobbers , ilru Klnts nnd tliopublic Htippllcil by ( iootlmnn DrtiB Co. , Onmlin. K.
1. Kcykornl anil Uownrrt Mojcn , Houth Oraaht ;
M. P. iilH: ) nnd A. 1) . KuntcT , Council llluffa.-

A

.

OKNUINK MICltOIIE: KII.I.KIl Is KIDD'S ( JHUM
KUADIUATUIl-Ciircn all illscinos LCCUIHO U killstlio microbe ) nr corui. 1'ut upunil rotnllcd In f. , fJ-
nn lf& Hlit" , tlio latter '.' 1-2 palloni. Hont nny-
ivlicro

-
mopaldon receipt of price , nr C. O. 1)"oloauo n Kiiariintco to cum. Tlio public , tnulo mill

Joblicrs Huppllctl by llio Klntlcr DruK Co. , Umalm , c

HOTEL.-
Tm

.
Jlitrnni , f"" * '. t-ith itnilI-

N tin' tnoHt HiibHtiintiiillii
Hotel Jltttl < llny ttiiiulut-

.laIrk
.

Jlra triilln rtiiinlnff from
nt tu roof. .HI tlm inul-

floorH Iliu-il n-ltli AxlH'HtoH Jlra proof
ininti , inn limit itnitonHtblfi to burn

(Itlld ; . J''il-i : < 'HCItllCH lltltl ! fllHI'lll-
Htliiuiifliunt tlif btilliliHU. Mfnitt'ltfiit ,
hot (Kill coff irntci1 tniil HiniHliini'.iit-

Tubla unHuriiaxaetl tutu-

BiSILLOWAY

-

, Prop.

HOTEL DELL9ME.
Corner 14th! nd Capitol Avenue.

Just cornplotealift ? 100 rooms , thros
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
fine elevator awl dinning room bervloe , Is
lire proof throughout , tine blllarJ rooms and
the finest toilet rooms in the city. Larsa
Sample rooms , Sultoj with bath3. Cor-
14th and CanltoLAvo. Street oar service in-
nllditootiona. . Iltitaa , from S3.fi0 to $1.-

00D
M ALL THE WKLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR , HAINES" GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,

, . .
a ueoo . It u b.olul.ly b r l nd wJU B l-

k u.riu u.il nd tpeody cure , wheili.r " * " ;" '
umoi1er iodrtukororoii.loolipliowrtok tr > . .UCIt-
VAI1.8. . II op < r>l .o aulotly * '"? " '} " '"t iniy HIM ttis p.ll.dt uudergof. no lneony nl no .
na orn h ia aw.r* . bu ooiupUta { ' 'L" '!D.oivd. 8n a book ol parti c. To l del

KUHN it c6.. 8th to IJou l M. * 1Mb * Cum ng BU ,
'Tradi .um ll.d BT U A-KU. IUIUOU * CO , and

nn UQ CO Omaha

Bathe wounds
with Pond'a Extract.

. ItliaBcmnltuou.nudH-
KhT. end4oliiM iup < urf-
UuJtlo* litullcl-ruii Cu. , biu 1'raucUco ,

SIX DAYS _

"GO AS YOU PLEASE" OS "

Several hundred handsome , stylish , seasonable , sensible
Spring Overcoats , of the crop of "91 ,

" at prices to sell them quick. The
time is limited. We don't want ON ft left at the end of the six days.
They're in Melton's , in Kerseys , in Tweeds , in Cassimeres , in Cheviots , in-
Vorstcds. _

. They're in all shapes , shades , styles and sixes.
Four dollars and seventy-five cents will buy you a handsome Mel ¬

ton garment , made , lined and trimmed right up in shape. Man , do you
realize FOUR DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Six seventy-five , seven twenty-five , seven and a half or seven dellars and seventy-five cents , in cold cash , will buy you 'an Overcoat thatyou'll be proud to wear anywhere-
.'Lcvcn

.

and a half , twelve , or thirteen dollars , will buy you an Over-
coat

¬

that
.

not half the people you meet can tell from a garment made to-
order.

And when you spend sixteen to seventeen dollars and a hall we will
agree to give you an Overcoat , the EQUAL in every wayt shape andmanner of any "made to order" garment that you can buy for thirty tothirty-five dollars.

--"Its: tic Price That

Cl
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

Our out of town friends can have of thesesamples garments , or of our lines of NEWSPRING SU ITS sent them by mail upon application.

A.MUS1S MISNTS-
.BOYB'S.

.

.

Children's Mntineo Satu-
rday.KIRALxKY'S

.

llcnutlful Fnlry Spectacle the

HWHTER r QUEENS
Presenting a I test of NoroUlos nnd O.MItlos.

DO THE OIJIGIMAL DAHUS ,

NOT I-KO.NOi : AND
KAlL-

TO
MLLI1 linUI.VA KONRADT ,

SEK ARNOLD KlUAU'Vaml
KlKALl'V'S COUPS do HALUTT

50 - Persons iu the Grand Production , - 60
Prices ns usual-

.TUSlEi

.

GjES.-A'Bd'PFOR ONE WEEK

Commencing Siiniliiy , April 5 ,

Mutinous Bundnu. Wodnoaduu nnd

TOE PATTON COW CO

The Strongest repertoire coiiipiny In Omnua
this hou-

son.People
.

25Sunday Jlotlnco "Tho IVafl of Siivoy. "
Sunday Msht "Dad's Girl. "

Change of Ulll Kvorjr rcrroriiinnco.
Prices All orohoitrn seats reserved , 30

cents ; all hnlconv se.its , reservoil.a ) cents ;

gallery , 10 cents. Hov sliuat open Sunday at
10 a. i-

n.THE
.

G5&AJTD TONIGHT.
This I&vonina t 8lti-
"PAY FOSTISR

English Gaiety Co.l-
lrllllnnt

.
, llowltehlng. IJrltlsh lloitntles. Peer-

less
¬

, Perfect , 1'arlslnn I'ots. The queens of-
bnrlesqiio. . seats ? .r c , 50o and 3.5c.llo.x-
ollleo now ope-

n.DIBEE
.

EBBH MTJSEE.
Will Lawlor , Manngor. Cor. llth and FarnamW-

13KK OK JIAllOH SO-

.Tlio
.

Wooly Knccil llnl y. future's Greatest CurlcI-
ty.

-
( . Slrablkn. A ( Iraml Ituislnn Illusion , Tlio-
Orpliciminclblliirlan yuartcttoi. In Vocal nnd In-
utrumeiilHl

-
Music A High Olaaa Novelty Kuter-

talnmcnt.
-

.

APRIL
Contains ;

CARDINAL GIBBONS
O-

HIVeallli anil H Obllgtxlloin.
Pauperism in the Ui.ilcJ Sutri.-

lly
.

PBOK. RICHARD T. ELY.
The Example of a Great Life ,

By TUB EDITOR.

( THE SECRETAHTOF AGRICULTURE
ON

1 Tlio Duty of tlie Hour.
' I Married Women In riction.I Ilv M. W. II > ZEl.TlhB.

Men of the Salisbury 1arliamcnt. I
lly HENKV W. Lucv.

THE PREST. orTHTuNION PACIFU R.R.-

OH
.

Tile West ami tlio Knllfoailg.
Humors of theCooVcry-Uook ,

lly Ken HER.-

TIIKV

.

Civilization ami Suicide , lly W

The li t SIsn of Our TimcvE-

MIIIOIHJ,8IMP8QN1
1400 nnd 1411 Docljo St. , Omaha , Neb.-

v1

.

" * V"ia 3-

iiuii.iiEii.s- or-

First Glass Carriages ,

Tlio I.cadliiB Styles. Tlio Txiwcst rrico * .

VOUH 1'ATItONAOU 6OUOITKO-

.DR.

.

BAILEY. ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

r"ullSi't of Teeth on Ilubbcr ,

for HVK Hoi I..HH. A Icrfuel
tit iiuirBiiU'wl Tit-th oiiritctttl-
wltliuul l iln or ilniuer , nn.-

Hltlioiit
.

nnniotliatli * . ( ! ol4 nnJ-
llrcr> Illlliii * "t lownst nit.n-

Hrlrtfonnt Crown Work. 'Iroth-
wltbuut plntuK All oi wii-

rOfRCE , PAXTON BLOCK. 16TH AND FARNAM-

KnlruMrw , IDlh itictl elofator. Open ovuiln.'i
until li o'clock.-

miii

.

who 1 * nTTou ana ui.mww - Aun-
rVt9tV , C. J'O WLEM , Mo du , Conn

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.So-
Tcntccn

.
yrnrs OTi orln9. A rorul.irirrntiiato In m"rtlclirt. in illpljnni show , li'tlll tre'jtinjthe izioitcgt succc 4 , oil NorrotM , Ctirnnloaid irlrAt I | OIMI, , A pormincntciira giMrantodl for ratnPpcrnmlorrliina.M > 1 Manlionil. Somlnul WiMknriv N'Uht , 0.1109 , liu potency , Hrphilli. Jtrlftilro , nn4 > ! tilli-

f
<of theca'c-H Illootl. fkln nnil tlrlrnrj' Oriini. Nil. I uii r.intco W forororf caio I unitortike nti.l ill ti-

Jnjeuro Cniiaulutlon free. UooMJIyjtarlo.i of I.tfo ) om troj. O Ilooa. m. to U in lioun 0 a. m. to 3 p. m. u

IN-

ADVERTISING ,

I'or four cents in stomps , welll s
tic suggestions for newtMper ndvcrtl'seiiicnls ,
cards or circulars. UriRUt , llxcly , liumorotis
suitable for every line of business. 1'ioin
sketches by f.ur best nrti ts. For merchants or
business turn > n clly orcoiintty ; they ore preat-
chnnaliiK novtllics tlmtill ndd life and cliar-
acter

-
, Try A

ALDENt FAXON ,

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENIS ,

Olli ns ll.lblnIM ,

CINCINNATI , 0.

Moore's' Tree of Life.A-

noilllrneuro

.

for Klilncrnml ( .Ivor Complaint "
nnd nil lilnoilill p.i cJ D iQ It pny to iiHIur who-
"tiiurnn liocuri" ! liy n liir Mii'irni Trco < if Ufo
liiitin( nt Mfii Itonioly' I'rlioduor bjltlo. I'ro-
piirfUanaiiiit

-

upliy Dr J II. Mooro-
.TIJsTIMO.VIAIi

.

,

Dr. J. II. Momo. DDIIIHlr : T have "boon-
trotililoil lth kliliiny complaint for over twim-
ty

-
years , for about oUht yi'iirwllli ( lliilctos ,

uiiil wlion at iiij-MtHilyliiivolu'Wifoiiijiolii'il t
lollcvo iiiysnlf iiboftunm tnreo or four tlineH-
iinlioiir , I hnvo Ui'oii ronllt') l with HUVIIH )

uitiiel.s ofclck lic.uliiflHi iinw a week for ton
yivirs. unil It Inm liooii a umiililnnllnii , RUIIH ;
times inillltliiK mo forniy p'i ioinlihitli".iwi !

my prfrtlcllns filler. OI-UMO .Miller , of Car Isl-
ilii..inlvlsoiliuoto

- .
try ulxittloof jiooroNTrio-

of l.lfu. iiHliii Inul Iwi'ii KK'iitly' iMiiioUttcil by
It. 1 rtl'l' ko. nnil tlio veiy llr.t liottlo KIIVO mo-
KMWt relief. 1 liuvu liiHen In all 'I linttlos. the
Ur"l iilioul IIvn mmitM imo , inul I hnvo l cnn
tiimlili'il lint very littleBlnfii I comiiionml Its
iibf. Vourstruly. ) > I'lfe-

.I'or
.

alu by nil lruiIs-

ts.Winslow

( .

Wilkes ,
The fahtost 4-yoar-old pnelns sta lllon In th

World ,
Hccord 3:1(1: ( .

nnnflTI HANUAMVOOD UAI'MUMM n tin
I
UUUU I & lioit mi'l onlr capiulu < procrlbol t rI rcBar, , | , , | , . klani lor Ilio luru of-
UunorhUA lud dltihuiiio iruui llin urluurr OfKnu ,
nn m a er ac'iulrn ll.W vet box. All Jru it

322 SOUTH 15TII Sf
OMAHA , NEB.

For nil Diseases of the Blooct.
All Diseases ot the Nervous-

System.
(-

.

Kor nil conditions of Catarrh *

either local or general.
For Bronchitis , A.stlnnn and

Lung Troubles.
For nil forms of Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Liver Affections.
For Heart Disease , BrltflH'9

Disease , Diabetes and. all Kidney-
Troubles.

- - -
.

For Piles , Fistula , Abscesses
and all Rectal Diseases.-

Snrofuin.
.

. Svohills nnd all
Specific Blood Poisons.

For nil Skin Diseases.
For all Genlto-Urmury Dis-

eases
¬

,

For nil Special , Private , Inher-
ited

¬

or Acquired Diseases oi
either sex.

For Nervous Exhaustion , Gen-
eral

¬

Debility , Loss or Vital Force ,
end every form of Physicar-
Weakness. .

For nil Spinal Affections.
For Tumors , Cnncors nnd Old

Sores and Ulcers , and for all Dis-
eases

¬

, Misplacements nnd Weak-
nesses

¬

peculiar to Women.
Consultation free. Treatment

fees low.
Omaha references tlmt should

convince every Investigator.
Office and Reception Rooms :

0 J2South 10lh Street ,

First floor. Nostalra
Hours 0:3O: n. m. to 4:00: p. m-

.Evonlrtgs7to8:30.
.

: . Sundays 2 to}

4 p. m. only-

.rflANHGGD

.

RESTORED.
"HANATJVO" th
Womlnrful bpntilttj
Itrliirdy , | i irU, wltti-
aVrlllciulimrantfo

Ui ran all Ncnoui Ui-
ifttfo

-
, inch it Wdik

Mcuiorjr. of Ilnlu'-1'owor ,
,

li'xxl.Nervauini.'M , Ui-
iltade

-

Before & , all dral&i milAfter Uso.-
ird

. IOM of jxivcr of Ids
from life. Ornftithe OrRini , in- "" eUir! rtx , ciuiecl ky

orcr-ciertloD , youthful Indrirrelloni , or the ticfulro-ue of Kitiarca. opium , or tlinulant . which
lend to Jnnruilty. ConinmftliQ auil In.anllr , rut up
In ronvf nk'tu form lo carrr la ttio Tcit poctct. I'riuf 1 a paokagr , or a for W. frith rver ; IS order we trii-

rltluii
) >

ifiiarantfo to euro or refund tli <> *
money , htot by mill to nr adurtu. tlrculur ttte. .

Mentlau Ulll piper. Addrcu ,

MAORI J CHEMICAl CO. , Hr.nch Office for U. B , A.
4 ? llMrliorn fitrcM , CHICAOfl. 1 j I.J-OHBAIJJ 111 OM AIIA. NEU. , iirKuliD It Co. , fur , ISIIi & l ) nitlii Stl.

J. A tullor tCo. , Cor , 141li * DuuiluSU.A1)) . Toilet A Co., CuuncU 1111104. U.


